
Teach Your Children
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"Whenever a boy has learned the valuable lesson of j j
saving and-has a b|nk account of -Ms own. you mn

rest assured he will be a successfpl business man ami a

good citizen. If he has the saving spirit, he has the J
fundamental of success wittiiiThiB grasp. ]

I

Is your boy getting the right kind of a start 1 Has
he learned to save and does he have a bank account of
his own f

!
]

1If not, have him come in today and keep at it regu-

a"t this bank. The-boy will appreciate doing business
here as well as the grown-ups.
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FLY TIME AGAIN j
ScreenDoors - Wire! i{

Base Ball Goods j j
Brighten up your home with Paint. 1 have the Highest
Grade Paints and "Duco" Lacquer. I know how to
paint and will gladly tell you how to do a good job.

i;
Guano Distributors, Corn and Cotton Planters

Fence Wire
I have just made some changes in my Hardware Store.
Come around and criticise the job. Tell me how to I:
make it better. *

___Ij
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Don't forget we are running Specials on something In the Furnl.
ture line every Saturday and giving 20 per cent off. Watch the pa¬

per each week and see when your time comes. This Saturday,
April Mth will be CHAIRS of any kind.

H. C. TAYLOR |j
FURNITURE Phon# 305 HARDWARE

SuzfiUHmninjEfErartruzianjnfiiBiHi

There Is Only
One Way

......

To clean clothes correctly and that is by dry cleaning.
It doesn't detract from the appearance and wearing
qualities.it adds to them to such a degree that you'll
be surprised at the results.

I will,remove the most unsightly spot and return the
lustre of newness to materials of the highest grade. We
take particular pains to see that your clothes are made
fit for further wear.

That suit shouldn't be discarded.just dry cleaned.

City Cleaning Works
. Phone No. 821

213 Oourt Street . Louiaburg, N. 0.

SUPPORTS FARMERS'
f LEGISLATION

(Continued from nag* two)
» ¦ ^ . i
surs the committee on rules will re¬
port favorably a special rule provid¬
ing for early consideration of the
measure.

i,*!' Speaker, fhe Mc.Nary-Haugen
bill Is, after all, but an experiment.
After It becomes a law. it Is quite
Probable, that certain amendments
may be found desirable. Those who
oppose legislation of this character
ma> as well understand that the light
for farm relief has just begun. I sub.
Tnlt that those who have opposed leg
lalatlou for farm relief may well
pause and consider now. There are,
gentlemen, members on both sides
of the center aisle who represent agri
cultural districts and who know thai
there is no prosperity amongst mil¬
lions of farmers in this Nation. If the
efforts of these men are not success-'

l a. m1! 8e88lon ot Congress, the
light will be resumed In the December

'I fbey are not successful hi
the December session, the fight will
be resumed In the next Congress. The
fight will never end until there Is
legislation which will inject some
measure of prosperity tntc the agri¬
culture of this Nation, or until our
present vicious, unjust, and un Amen
can economic system Is changed by
aw- This system has stood so long
that no one can reasonably hope for
a cnange In the very near future.
. hsrefore, those who know that agri
culture Is to a Urge degree augment
throughout the Nation mut unite for
some legislation which will bring
measurable relief.

,*". 1Mr '8peaker. we «re only
asking for justice. Some years ago
there was a great man in the White
House who had a way of coining
5 .Si wh,ch People could not tor-

5?,: ,m*n w" Theodore Roose
velt. (Applause.) i am proud to num¬

ber myself as one of his friends. He
frequently toade Uoc ot a phrase of
two wjrds~*iiTch people C.fhnot heTp
Jj«nembe:ing whenever the name of
Theodore Roaevelt Is mention*.
These tWo words were "square deal"

"tr,e ,od"/" lu My tumble way. I am
asking only for a square deal for the
tanners or America. These wren "are
not asking for . subsidy. They are
cnlv asking that inasmuch as The
^*yaeHtl^<u^-|rf«teete«r^(naamuch" 1JP«rmltted to exact
a pi ontable return. t>iat they, too,

In'tha u V. «d<red by the Congress
tbe 'f'a'atton which the Congress

"nact3. Inasmuch as Congress bv
legiibitlon has given to the manufact¬
urer u profitable market, the farmers
ofAmerlcahave a right to ask that
~e«W«s legislate m order to enable
them To dispose cf , heir surplus crop

a fair profit. You have, given the
®anufactqrgr_a market it which thus
|i destructive competition in th!

farmer h! l°U hava Passed. The
rJlht 10 ask- "as

ilh ,, ? 0 detnand, that Congress
|>houl.| also help him find a profitable
market for the surplus "product of his

-1® making this request. I say
fTC the name omiebdore Roosrvglr;
Jlli 0nly ask,n« a Stfuare
{jeal- H« demands nothing more he
has a right to expect nothing else,

^vl tatLjiot resume my sw,t. Mr.
speaker, without referring to another
meilUTfe which. I submit, ought- to
|have consideration before this session
o. CongresK adjourns. I shall only
take a momenNjf time. I refer to the
d sabled emergency Am
tlrement bill. Let hie
parlimentary history crt
J.n the Sixty-seventh Congr
called Tyson-Fitxgerald M
the Senate by a vote of 60 to lHjn
the Sixty-eighth Congress It pa.«Aj
the Senate by a vote of 63 to 14. in
the Seventieth Congress It passed the
Senate February 16, 1928, without a
record vote.
Mr. Speaker .since the armistice

was signed 500 of these Wounded of
fleers have passed into the great bel
y°nd- If,we are going to do anything,
Mr. Speaker, In this regard, it oustht
tc be done how. Now. I submit, in
view of the*legislative history of tills
measure, It should be included In the
legislative program of this House.
Let us meet the issue squarely. Let
us vote, this measureup or" down.
The measure should not be defeated
by strangulation. Parlimentary tac-
tics certainly should not prevent con¬
sideration.

yle^d'v Iftmn>er" WIM <he gentleman
Mr. Pju. I yield.
Mr. Hammer. As a member of the

Rules Committee, jnay we not have
a special rule to'conslder the bill?

Mr. Pou. You will have at least
one vote, and X believe you will have
a rule from the Committee on Rules
whenever the request is made. I wUl
say to my colleague from North Caro¬
lina that In the last Congress the Com
mlttee-on titles granted a special rule
providing for the consideration of
this eminently just measure, but the
rule was agreed to during the closing
days of the last Congress, and for
some reason action was not taken.
Remember, gentlemen, these are

the officers who led the charges In
the great World War. Their wounds
bear testimony to the part they took
tn the struggle to save civilization to
the world. They are the men who
led the charge at Chateau Thierry on
that hot July day. a charge that was
followed up with other charges which
never ended until the Germans wer
brought to their knees.
Mr. Hudspeth. Will the gentleman

yield?
Mr. Pou. Yes,
Mr. Hudspeth. Is the gentleman re.

ferrtng to the Fitzgerald-Tyson bill?
Mr l*ou. I am. .

Mr. Hudspeth. I think there Is hard
ly anyone In my district who has
not petitioned mq in favor of that
bill.

Mr. Pou. I am glad to hear It.
Mr. Speaker, I am convinced that

there has aot been a minute since the
Tyson- ntsgerald bill passed the Se¬
nate the ftret time when It would not
have received a majority vote tn thle
House if a vote could have been had.
There are only a little more than S.OMonly

officof thede pffloera living; originally

there were thirty-live hundred. Let
us not sidetrack thla measure, but
let us pass It If we are going to pass|it at all before more of these men die.
Because of their wounded condition
the mortality among these officers is
large? than It would otherwise be.
Officers in the Navy from civil life
enjoy the privilege of retirement si.
mllar to thctee embodied In the Fits.-
gerald-Tyson bill. Let there be no
'discrimination against similar officers
{c.T the Army. The necessary appro-

j rlation will not be large. As 1 have
'st-ld, already 500 of these officers have
.died. Let us.-before this session ends,{pass the act of justtce to the rematn.
iiiK 3,000. (Applause ) 4.13-lt

II ILL FLAM TOBAlrf) SAT FA KM
REPORTS

Raleigh. April 2..An Item of sig¬
nificance to farmers of North Carolina
Is Contained in th« recent government
report of Intentions to plant by some

150.000 farmers of this and other states
which shows the acreage to flue.

! cured tobacco will likely be lnrreas
'ed over ten -ercent this seaspn.( "The governmental agencies are not
allowed to collect information as to
the intentions of farmers to plant cot.
ton and we have no accurate means of
knowing whether the acreage will be
expanded, yet we do know that to¬
bacco wil be Increased by 10.5 per
cent and this will likaly cause a ser.
ious situation this fall," says I. O.
Schaub, dean of the achool of agricul¬
ture at State College, indications
from prlvcte sources show that the
[cotton acreage will also be slightly
jfr.ircased but when -wa-add an In.
'creased acreage of 10 percent to that
[or from 15 to 20 percent for last yaar
with tobacco, we shall likely suffer
,from low prices this fall! Cigarette
consumpl'cn is increasing by about

|9 percent each year but the hurley{tobacco rrowers Indlcaitte that the;
will also increase their acreage byjti4 percent. Since hurley la also used
ill 'cigarette manufacture. these two

' incteases will certainly give and ex-
ttcrhIv > crop

In a study-of the Intentions to plant'
report. Dean Schaub finds that the
core am age will be increased slight
ly »i Mirth Carolina. Hay will rematn
as "for last year when the farmers
itmde h good increase and peanuts

|v.-ill hp in.-reased by shout eighty per
I cent in this State and 12 percent as
MiT, average for tile peanut bett: Sweet
'prtatoes will be increased in acreage
'by the p"rcent and Irish potatoes by
-ritf percent;.Only average prices- svtlA
probably be secured with these two
rtops. Mr. Schaub states that the
'average increase for all the main
crops.- except.ciittun, -wtti be three

rrercent hrrger than the acreage hare-,
csted in 1927.

in general., the intentions to plant
: report follows the outlook for farm
'ciops In 1929 as issued by the college{during February.

FIDDLERS' CONVENTION AT
WHITE LEVEL SCHOOL

~sat iirii5rTngTtr"A(tm~Tr, raw-wrrr
be a Fiddlers' Convention" at White
Level school. All fiddlers are Invited
and urged to come. Cash prises will
he awarded the best players. ---1Proceeds from entertainment will
be used hv Parent .Teachers Associa¬
tion for the school/ Cordial umia-
t<on extended to all to enjoy an even¬
ing of recreation.

SabserfDe to The rranxlln Times
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^LOWEST
Feed Costs
.fcjf feeding the' feed that turn* iteelf
Into egg*. It auppHea the necemary

Cein_ for producing egg white*. It
keep* the chicken* in trim for laying
rfflffinONU JEWEL EGG MASH
i* a balanced feed containing mea^
.crap*, corn meal, alfalfa meaL wheat
bran, linaeed oil meaL ground oat*,
calcium carbonate.ingredient* nee*
eaaary for egg making.
? Keep the egg ba*ket filled hy aeeing
Jrour local dealer.the International
He will recommend the Egg Ma.h

that make* yon profit from white;
INTERNATIONAL SUGAR FEED CO.

For Sale by
G. W. MURPHY & SON

*> .V"
FROM APRIL 16th to «l«t

MARIVONNE TOILETRIES
v A $10.00 ACQUAINTANCE PACKAGE

FOR ONLY «1J3 AN It THE COUPON BELOW
THIS IS WHAT YOU GET

MARIVONNE ROSE CREAM 9 -50
MARIXOSMJELSHAMEQQ r-- M
MARIVONNE CLEANSING CREAM 1.00
MARIVONNE COMPLEXION POWDER 1 1.00
MARIVONNE TALC POWDER 1 .50 <
MARIVONNE DEPILOTORY 1.00
MARIVONNE EAU DE TOILETTE j 1.50
MARIVONNE PARFUM NARCISSA 2.50
MARIVONNE BRILLIANTINE . 2i .75 9
MARIVONNE POSTU ROUGE j..7A

*10.00
FOR ONLY THE COUPON AND $ 1.98

BRING COUPON AND *1.98 AND GET THIS PACKAGE

WARIVONNE COUPON
Worth $8j02 to you

Name l<I*iro«s 1
Boddie Drug Co., Inc.

Looiaburg, N. 0.
D-

Under the new law. passed by the Legislature at '

the regular session of 1927, all tax on land not paid by
May 1st will have to be advertised, and all tax on per-

3onal property not paid on the above date will have to

be levied on. I hope you will not blame me personal¬
ly if I am forced to collect by either of these methods

as I have no choice.

..-.y-
Respectfully,

F. W. JUSTICE. Sheriff.

B. HAGEN

PIANO TUNING
with v

W. E. White furniture Co.

NEW LIFE FOR YOUR WARDROBE
For only the small qost of having your clothes dry

cleaned and pressed.
When you compare the cost with the results.the

great difference that it makes in the appearance of
your clothing.you'll wonder why you haven't used
our service much more than you have.
There is twice the wear in your garments when you

keep them well pressed and cleaned and your appear¬
ance is always immauculate.
We call for and deliver, giving you the quickest

possible service at all times.
CALL US TODAY

Stallings Dry Cleaning
Works

Phone 105
NashStreet Louisburg, N. C.'
=====3===

CTOLBN - OKI BLACK FEMALE
ItuA j«U*w l«c* «ltt )Mf out
ta l«rt or. B*waH for ni
mUm U Or wmtmt. L W. hr.

*. C* ««

IRNTA B?JCALIFORNIA EFAP PEACHES, 15e,
I.Mt A. J. JARMAN.

for ratarr uuajsb job mtrrota

Fruit grows
will organist a
promote the giuoteg
of high erode applet,
other traits.


